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THURSDAY, JUNK 12, 181)0.

AT HOME.

A Paragraphic Record of Recent Happen
lngs in and Around the City.

Mrs. Itinclinrt loads in millinery good.
. Furnished room to rent. Kuquireat this

Manager G. W. Hunt is oxpectod home,
daily.

Our people aro now feasting on straw
berries,

The. entire democratic ticket was elected
in Umatilla county.

Small hnu!cfor ront on Main street. Kn
quire of Mrs. L. 1J. Hlnehart.

Sam'I. Miller is beautifying the front of
his furniture store with a coat of paint.

Our leading merchant, Mr. A Levy, is
havlugu large and commodious, warehouse
built.

Numerous flags are floating on tho breeze
in this city and congratulations aro the
order of the day.

The Pendleton Daily Tribune has sus
ponded publication and the weekly, only,
will be issued hereafter.

The agony is over, thu county scat ques
tion is settled. You can now find time to
pay your Love drug store account.

Mos yw, Idaho, was vNited by a dias
trony fire lust Thursday night and about
$' ,000 woith of property was destroyed.

.'"Several of Hud McA lister's horses have
been taKeu to Walla "Walla and will com-

pete in the races which commence on the
17th iiibt.

Last Thursday, Mrs. Fred Nodine, wliilc
coming to town from the ranch was thrown
from thehiickaud sustained a fracture of
the collar bone.

Ladies if you want to be delighted drop
in at the millinery store of Mrs. ltinehart
and look at the elegant display of new hats,
gloves, ribbons, etc., just received.

Tho Chieftain says : "Wallowa county is
safely republican by about 150 majority,
yet the democrats elect their sheriff, one
commissioner and probably the representa-
tive."

Weiser City, which was destroyed by lire
a few days ago. will be rebuilt on a now
site nearer the Oregon Short Lino railroad
depot, within a short distance of tho Snake
river.

Lost. A small key ring on which were
two small stoel keys and one brass key.
The tinder will bo suitably rewarded by re-

turning the same to this ollico or to Taylor
Green.

Mr. A. W. Kninscy came up from the
Sound hx- -t Monday and is now in the city.
AVc understand he will tako Mr. W. T.
Wright's Jersey cows back with him and
dispose of them in that market.

ino u uranue x'uui n:t'j suspended pub-
lication, not. beii.g able to exist any longer.
It lived fully as long as we thought it
would. Mr. (ilenn will, probably, learn a
few tiling" by tli.;- - umc ho Rt!t to'be a hun-
dred years old.

If you want to buy ,. stove or hardware
of any kind, call oirtfummors &z Layne.
They lead in that line and their prices will
suit you. A lino line of tinware on hand
and made to order. Trade with Summers
it Layne.

Hunt's graders are camped at the Lone
Star school house throe miles south of
towiij Work is progressing nicely and
about one more mouth at the present rate
of grading will coniplelo tho contract for
this year. Suinincrvillo Annotator.

It will bo set'ii by the official count that
L.Lang and W. D Arnold received an
equal number of votes for commissioner.
How would it be to fix up an arena and
let thorn light it out, the gate money to
go toward reducing the indebtedness of
the county?

A meeting of the Union Cemetery Society
will bo held at tho residence of Mrs. U. S.
McComas evening at 7 o'clock,
to make arrangements for the strawberry
ami ice cream festival. All persons inter-
ested aro invited to be pre-cn- t, particular-
ly tho young ladies who are willing to
assist in the work.

The Annotator says: "News reached bore
Thursday evening of the sad and unex-
pected death of Wyatt Knoll, of Klgin. .Mr.

Kzcll was a young man highly respected by
nil who knov him and his Middon death is

a terrible blow to the community. It is
supposed that heart disease caused his
death."

A team belonging to Uobt. Kakin, which
was being driven through town by Johnny
Haines, last Tuesday, became frightened
at something and ran away. Tho wagon
collided with tho sidewalk at tho corner of
Main and A streets, and was nearly demol-

ished. Tho horses tore loose from the
wagon and continued their (light and were
not captured for some time afterward.
Luckily no other damage was done.

The New Walla Walla Horald says:
"The county scat contest betweon Ia
Grande and Union rosultod in a victory for
Union over tho most shameful ropoating at
La Grande and refusal on part of her citi-

zens to allow challengers to be prosortt ac-

cording to law. They added laurels to
their reputation made at their municipal
election hut priug. The course pursued
by loading citlsons of La Grande did that
city more real damage than any calamity
it ever suffered -- more than the securing of
half a doen county sent could replace.''

Anyone purrlmsing jjoods will invariably
seek the establishment where a ooniph-t-

stock 1 to be found from whioh they may
select, 'fhi I particularly applicable to
the Mies when selecting millinery goods,
mill accounts for the ureat uc es of Mrs.

ltlncbart, and U- numerous palnm-- that
daily vinit her t u-- . flu- ui.ik-- - n ami.
to keep none but ti.A". a ' ' "f
good- - m i the ' 'nun I'"
pa-- t .i or o ! r r. V
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OUR SOCIAL WORLD.

Brief Personal Mention Epltomo of the
Week's Amusements.

Attorney Shclton visited I'.aker City this
week.

Master Arthur ltinehart returned home,
Tuesday.

Mr. G. F. White, of the Cove, called on
us. Tuesday. ,

Mr. li. Huffman isuow in White Sulphur
Springs, Montana.

Mr. Geo. 11. Shinn, of Uaker, was in this
city n few days ago.

Mr. L. 1!. Haggeity, of the Cove, made
us a pleasant visit, Saturday

Mr. m. Fnisler, of Telocaset, made us
a pleant visit a fow days ago.

Mr. Minnie llloch, of Athena, is visiting
relatives and friends in Union.

Mr. .1. C. llrooks, of I'ine rallcy, made us
a substantial visit a fowday ago.

Mr?. Lizzie Heard, of Big creek, was vis-
iting in this city during tho week.

Mr. Frank .Johnson and wife, of Wal-
lowa county, are vWting in the city.

Uncle Crook' Names, of Hlg creek, was
among the visitors to Union, Saturday.

Mr. S. Vandicar, of North Powder, sent
in this Week and subscribed forTn i scoi t.

Mr. John Kennedy ,and daughters took
their departure last Thursday for a visit to
friends and relatives in the Willamette val-
ley.

l)r. Musi.t, the dentist, wiio N now in
Cornucopia, was taken seriously ill last
week, but at last accounts was much better.

Mr. .Scott Long and his daughters, Itcllo
and Mamie, came down from Uaker City,
Tuesday, The girls will remain hero dur-
ing school vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dobbins left for Cali-
fornia last Thu rBday. Mr. Dobbins' health
is still very bad and ho hopes to receive
sonic benefit from the trip.

Mr. .1. 13. Dovine, editor of tho Suminor-vill- e

Annotator. and 3Ir. Lee Wade, who
were among those who came up to cele-
brate with us, caliod at our odice, Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I!. l.ootho, of Lower
Cove, visited Union last week. While here
Mr. llootho called and subscribed for Tun
Scqt'T, toboscnt to L. J. llootlie, Imnaha,

allowa county.
Mr. Lou Katon is census agent for this

section and is now busily at work, Lou i.s

rather peaceably disposed ami it is proba-bl- o

he will get through with the work with-
out being killed.

Mr. S. H. Foreman, representative of tho
New York Life Insurance Co., and Mr.
Tiios. Flynn, representative of the Seattle
Nuilding and Loan Association, were in
town tins week. Thov are rustlers from
wav back.

Taylor Green, Jr., and wife took their de
parture, yesterday, for Malheur City
wheroihey will reside for some time. Mr.
Green, before leaving, came in and sub
scribed for The Scqvt lo l;c tent to him
there.

Mr. Isaac W. Spears writes to lis from
Crook county and renown his subscription.
He add': "Yesterday was election day.
Democrats and republicans are about even-

ly divid ! hero, nut out of .Li votes polled
in this (Ochoco) precinct, Pennoycr re-

ceived III. That is tho way we do it on the
Ochoco."

Mr. George Heard and wife, and Miss
Knima Seamous. while out riding last Mon-

day met with quite a mishap. While
crossing Little crook tho singletree broke
and the horses becoming frightened turned
the buggy over, precipitating the occupants
into the water. All throe name out "as
wot as drowned ruts," but wore not other-
wise injured.

Sorlcus Accident.

Last Saturday Tbos Marlin and Win.
'Wilson, of lig creek, wore coming to
town in a buggy, ami while coming down
I'yle's canyon the buggy tongue broke and
tho horses ran away, overturning the bug-

gy and throwing the occupants out. Mr.
Marlin received several slight bruises hut
was not seriously injured. Tho old gentle-
man, Mr. Wilson, was knocked insensible
and it was thought for a time that ho was
badly hurt internally. He was brought to
tho Centennial hotel in this city where ho
is at pre.-e- nt and is getting along nicely.
It is probable that his injuries aro not of a
serious character.

The First Stop.

I'orhaps you are run down, can't eat,
can't sleep, oan't think, can't do anything
to your satisfaction, and you wonder what
ails you. You should heed the warning,
you are taking tho lirst sttp into Nervous
Prostration. . You need a Nerve Tonlo and
in Klsctiic Hitters you will llnd tho exact
remedy for restoring your norvous system
to Its normal, healthy condition. Surpris-
ing results follow tho use of this groat
Nerve Tonic and Alternative. Your appe-

tite returns, good digestion is restored, and
tho Liver and Kidneys resume healthy ac-

tion. Try a bottle. I'rieo Af)e. at Hrown's
drug store. Union. Oregon.

Sneak Thieves.

The rosldenoo of Mr. James Kaymoud
was entered last night by burglars. Mr.
and Mrs. Itaymond. who were away from
home during the evening, roturned about 0

o'elock and found a man skulking around
the back yard who gave a signal as thoy
approached, evidently to somo one on tho
Inside. Mr Kaymoud then rushed around
to the .Me window just in time to sou the
bandar ciui-r- therefrom, hut being mi-

ni, md was .hi, Ma to prevent his osonpo.

The b w.t- - raimaokwl from top to bot-

tom uud veral valuable articles were
taker. .

The rourth of July at Big Creel:.

Preparation - an being made for a grand
r.pur'b of .In ( ition at liig Creek
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DON'T BE A CLAM,

THE CORNUCOPIA DAILY MAIL.

A Daily Hail Service Established Between
Union and Cornucopia.

Commenting the first of next month a
daily mail .service will bo put on between
Union and Cornucopia. The contract has
been let to the Idaho Stage Co. who agree
to carry the mails for .?2,S!!) per annum.
Stages will leave Union at 0 o'clock a, in.
and arrive at Cornucopia !y !) p. m. Leave
Cornucopia at Ati. in. and arrivcut Union
by 8 p. m., daily, except Sunday.

Contract for daily mail .service between
Union and tho Cove has been awarded to
II. A. l.awtoii. of Atchiusou, Kansas, for
$WI per annum. Service to commence
July 1st. We understand that tho contract
has been sublet to Jlr, James, of the Coye.

A New Strike.

"Word camo in from the Dolly Varden
mine yesterday to the client that Thomas
White had just made a new and rich
discovery In Paddy's l'aradisc. AVhile out
hunting in the locality named, ilr. White
found a ledgo of free gold quartz four feet
thick which shows one streak of ore that
carries a dollar to tho pan. It has been
uncovered to a depth of ten feet, and im-

proves in quality as depth is obtained.
Some wonderful rich placer ground has
been worked In Paddy's Paradise in former
years, and it is believed this ledgo"i" what
lias fed the placers. Those who havo seen
the new strlka estimate that the whole
leilge will avorage if l.r free gold to tho ton,
exclusivo of the high grade streak. Wade.

A Sato Investment.

Is one which Is guaranteed to bring you
satisfactory results, or in case of failure a
return of purrhaso price. On thisfsafo plan
you can buy from our advertised druggists
a bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. It is guaranteed to bring
relief in every case, when used for uny af-

fection of Throat, Lungs or (.'best, such as
Consumption, In amation of uugs, Uron-chitl- s,

Asthma, WhoopIng'.Cough, Croup,
etc. It is pleasant and agreeable to taste,
perfectly safe, and can always bo depended
upon. Trial bottles free at It. II. Hrown's
drug storo, Union. Oregon,

Card or Thanks.

Wo, tho undersigned, take this method
of expressing our gratitude and thanks to
frionds and neighbors for their kindness
and help during the sickness and death of
our bolovod husband and father, Daniel II.
Lee.

Mux. Da.viisi, 11. Lr.K,
Mu, ami .Mas. W. T. JUltTiN,

Jilt, ami Miw. Justus WmmiT,
Mu. and Mus. II. W. Li:k.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

Thii linrr Sai.vi: In the world for Cuts,
ItruWes, Sort, U Iters, Salt Itbeum, Fever
Hon s, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Hkln Ilruptlons, and poll-alvt--

un-- s piles, or uo pay required. It
is guarantied to give perfect satisfaction,
or mont-- refunded Price ' cents per
I I.,. P' 1"n fcfftre

Steel Frame Header, -:- - Empire Binders and Mowers,
3Iovo and CJ renter Iinproveitu'nts for ISiK) Tlmn Any Otljer.
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BUT BUY WHERE

OUR CELEBRATION

Hundreds of Visit ors Join
in the Festivities.

SUPPER SERVED IN THE OPEN AIR.

An Impres3lvo Farailo and a Magnificent
Display of l'iro Works.

Last Saturday, the day set for the n

of our county scat victory, was a
galadavin Union. Friends from nil parts
of the county kept pouring in during the
day and at live o'clock it Is estimated that
there woro about one thousand visitors
present. An immense table, probably a
hundred yards long, had been built along
tho center of It street adjoining Nodlne's
grove, tho umbrageous trees on either sido
making a most pleasant and inviting spot.
Upon this table was spread In profusion
everything in the way of edibles that could
tempt the hungry or tickle the palate of tho
epicure. About 7 o'clock all were invited
to tho table, and soon two long lines of
happy men. women and children were
discussing the viands and onlivr.uiug the
time with pleasant conversation, witty
repartee and merry laughter. Truly it was
a pleasant sight to see, and we think will
bo long remembered by the participants.
After all had partaken of supper tho pro-

gramme commenced. Tho Union Silver
Cornet Hand, which had been discoursing
sweet strains of music, now marched to
the court house, followed by tho vast
throng. Here a pioeessiou was formed
and marched down Main to A street, then
down A to k'ecoud street, up Second to II

street, then up H to tho Intersection of
Main street. First came the cornet baud
followed by tho most beautiful and attrac-
tive feature of tho procession about a
dozen of the handsomest young ladles of
Union, standing on Hall Hro's dray, which
was beautifully decorated with the national
colors. While the procession was moving
along the young ladles sang several stir-

ring songs. Then came a large number of
old pioneers, marching indoublo tile, and
bearing aloft a banner upon which was
inscribed, "We laid tho foundation of Un-

ion in lfl.'' After thoso rame u compa-
ny of younger men, headed by tho Irre-

pressible Ocorgo Newcomb, carrying a
bannor Inscribed with the words. "Wo
fought for you and cut the mustard in
lfeOO." Following theso came a company
of boys with a bannor upon which wore
tho words, "We'll help you next
time Union forever After those,
marched a large number of citizens. When
the procession stopped at the intersection
of Main and It streets the young ladies In

tho dray the center of attraction sang a
song of welcome, prepared for the occasion,
which contained so wl lilts which warn

amtlnwinstloally received.
The peiplu weie then addreuul by Mr.

A. H. Fainn in a neat and appropriate

YOU CAN BUY the BEST and CHEAPEST.

speech. Mr. Katon Js an orator of no mean
ability and bis appropriate and eloquent
words elicited rounds of applause. Short
speeches were then 'made by H. S. Mc-

Comas, T. II. Crawford and others. Kdna
Itemlllaid.a cute little girl aged about nine
years, read a poem, entitled "A Welcome
Greeting," which was written by Mr. U.
C. Kinery for the occasion.

The assembled multitude were then en-

tertained with music by the baud ami a
magnificent display of fire works which
lasted till late in tho evening. Most, of the
older people then dispersed to their homes
and the younger ones repaired to Wright's
hall and passed the hours till early morn-
ing in dancing and social enjoyment. An
idea of the nuinhiT attending the dunce
may bo gained when we state that UVI per-

sons were engaged in dancing on the lloor
of the pavilllon at one time.

it was a matter of regret to our clti.eus
(hat tho electric lights were not in opera-
tion on the evening of the celebration.
Had it been one day later the streets of tho
city would have been illuminated as bright
as day with electricity, which would havo
added much to the appearand) of things.
Taken all in all, however, tho gathering
was a very pleasant ono and wo doubt not
was enjoyed by all our visitors.

Letter List.

List of letters remaining uncalled for at
tho postofllco at Union, Oregon, for the
month ending May 111, ISflO:

Adams Martin It Aldrlch .t IiiirnbamJ
IJrown It A Hrowm Mrs It A
Itrnwn Mrs Ilhoda Hnetter Kdward
Coldwell Hen Davis C 11 ()
Davis Herl (2) Dye Samuel
Duncan Hon Hen Fieklln George
Gloss John German Thos
Haines W H Ilolsey Mrs (J M
HoppThos H IlcroltCarl
LommonsThos Latin ope Frank
LauwIonChas Lindsay Geo W
Legrango Geo Little Geo J
Miller Franklin Marshall G II
Mitchell dob McLuiurhhu Martha
Newton George Nelson 8 F
Husman O J Kobortson Jas (2)
Hands Mrs O (pkg) Loeonson Mrs II C
Seward Harrlssn Ktiibhlelleld Ira U')
Stcmbcr John Nandscort Lawn
Wellis Geo Winber Dr T A
Woods Joseph Weiber Conard
White 1. II Milne F (pkg)

Persons calling for any of tho above let-
ters, will please say "advertised.''

Mas. K. A. Ai.or.it, P. M.

The Fire Created Monoply.

Tho Hakcr City Democrat says: 'Tho
flro in linker City which occured In 1895

a portion of tho records of tho coun-
ty, which have never been replaced, and
G. 0, Hobnail and M. I). Wisdom ouV tho
only set of abstract books covering thoso
portions of tho records which wero des-

troyed. These books were recognized and
authenticated by tho act of the legislature
of the state of Oregon, approved November
21, 1845, and found in Hill's Code, page
1718. The present owners of the bonks have
oH'oreil them for sale for tho sum of I'JA.OOO,

and tho Uaker City Abstract, Title, Guaran-
ty and Trust company has recently been
formed as a corporation for the purpose of
acquiring tho litlo to those books, and
conbtriietlng a general abstract business at
linker City.''
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KEDUCED RATES.

Ovor tho U. p. Railroad to Varloit3 looti-
ngs to be IIMd Goon In Oragau.

Hates on the Certificate I'lun have been
made for meetings specified below:

I'lisycngers paying full faro going will bo
returned at one 11 ft J s fare on Certificates
signed by the secretary of tho meeting as
per Hate Circular No. 15 :i7, 1SD0,

Annual Convention of M. W. Grand
Lodge of masons, of Oregon, at Portland,
Oregon. J uno Dili to Kith, inclusive, 1S00,

(From stations in Oregon. )S. F. Cliadwlck,
Grand Secretary, will sign certificates.

Fruit Growers Convention at Hood river,
.(uno Ath, 18IK1. (From stations between
Dalles and Portland, both inclusive,) N,
C. Kvuiis will sign eoitillentos.

Grand Kncnmpmcut Indian War Veter-
ans, North Pacific Coast, at Portland, Juno
1 fit to ,"0tb, Inclusive. (From stations in
Oregon.) M. H. llathlway, Grand Adju-
tant, will sign certificates.

Meeting of tho Grand Lodge of Oregon,
Independent Order of Good Templars, to
bo held at Salem, Oregon, June I7th to 21st,
Inclusive lfeOO. (From stations in Oregon
sell to Portland, only.) C. C. Itutcma.,,
Secretary will sign certificates.

A. K. KLLIS, Agt.

Farmors, r.cmombcr
That Mrs. L. II. Hinehart takes all kinds of
produce in exchange for goods.

niAititiiJn".

D K A CON ! I K N HY, A t the residence of
the groom's parents in this city, Sunday,
Juno H, Mr. Harry Deacon and Miss
Jennie Henry, Hov. H. II. Parker olllei-atin- g.

The ceremony was performed in tho
presence of a few Intimate friends of tho
family, after which a sumptuous dinner
was partaken of. Tho happy couple took
their departure in tho evening for Hunt-
ington whero Mr. D.iacon has charge of
the railroad company's business. A host
of friends will wish Ilarry ami Jennlu all
tho happiness imaginable and Tun Scout
heartily joins in tho wish. Ono of their
friends, Mr. II. 0, Kmery, handed us tho
following verses:

Jennie and Hurry,
Doth coinoly and fair,

Have Joined the high contract,
Karth's blessings to share.

May Jove still control them
Through each change In life;

Ho ho a happy husband,
And she a happy wife.

mi:ii.
LKK. At tho resldencoof his son-lu-la-

Mr W. T. Martin, of tho Park, on Juno
, IKM. Daniel II. Iee, aged 07 years.

Deceased was born in Dclowaro In 1823

and has boon a resident of the Park for tho
past twelve years. He leaves a wife and
fourchildren to mourn his loss, all of whom
wore at his bedside, except ono daughter
who livos In California. Daniel Leo was
mi honest, upright man, well and favor-
ably known by many frionds In this section
ofttiostiite who will learn with regret of
bls'douth, May ho rest in peace.

Mut ,


